RK-7803 3D massage chair

RK-7803 3D massage chair with roller massage on foot massage appliance
1. 3D Massage machine in back.
2. Zero-gravity massage postion.
3. Shoulder air bags can be moved up/down within 15-30degrees for user's of different body height ;
3. Air massage armrest could massage whole arms
4. Easy assembled armrest
5. Legrest can be stretched out automatically;
6. Heat function in waist parts
7.Music function
8.Plastic backrest covers with mesh fabric.
9. Sliding type power case, which makes it easy to have maintenance.
10.3 groups six rollers in feet.
11.Separate head massager (optional);

Input voltage:100-120/220-240VAC,50/60Hz.
Power: 280W

Packing Size

1385*770*875MM (Main body)
1060*470*940MM (Armrest)

1.The Back of the massage chair is adjustable in the range of 120-170° and the seat is adjustable between 10
-30°. Through angle adjustment of the back,seat and legs, a comfortable zero-gravity state can be realized.

2. The 3D flexible massager on the chair back is retractable back and forth up to 7cm, which can perform
various actions,such as kneading,knocking,finger pressing,tapping,rolling,pushing,shiatsu and other over
ten mixed massage functions on the neck,shoulders,back, waist.
The massage route up to 71cm gear and rack drive can provide a comprehensive care from the neck to the
sacral vertebrae.

3. 3D finger pressing is characterized by vertical force,exerted on the neck,shoulders,back,waist and other
parts.
4. The shoulder wrap-pressure massage is like palms pushing shoulders forcefully,providing a unique
feeling of comfort.
The marks parts can be rotaded in a certain angle, with air pressure massage.

5.Point of Anti-slip fabric in armrest inner parts.Please check follow picture.

6.The novel capsule-type air pressure massage armrests adopts an integrated embedded design,whereby
the various combinations of 20 different sized airbags can perform kneading on hand,wrist,forearm,and
upper arm.
7. Three groups(6pcs) roller in feet.

8. Legrest can be extended or retracted within 20cm range.
9. MP3 music function.
10. Add separated head massager (Optional)

Leather colors:

